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*FRIDAY MORNING^gUpHE TORONfgj^WQfiLD

YFORD & CO. DONT DISCOURAGE ! WILL DIVIDE WORK 
nil Sals, Friday and. Saturday MEN WHO WOULD GO IN FOUR SECHONS

APRIL 9 1915 8

J
L_i \

That would end itEvery Young Man Who | Next Year's Educational Co 
Wishes It Should Get 

Leave of Absence.

iOLIOSE SKIRTS 
, stfk-fronted, wt» «oft

«T"" «TllsS
PYJAMAS

10 doien, fine cotton, silk frogs, 
Y” neck style; colora ten, blue, 

white. Reculer value f 
$2.60, for, suit ...............* »OvJ

n-
ventidn to Be Along 

New Lipes.

Your partner’s death would at * once 
end your partnership, agreement, and 
would throw on you the onus of paying 
off his estate.

If you were face to face with that 
requirement, how would you meet it?

It may happen next* year—this year—this 
month. Come when it may, there is one sure and 
certain way of having available the ready cash at 

• the moment it will be required.

OHNIÇNS DIFFER BILL IS COMMENDEDHALF HOSE
h deem. eOk with lisle, spliced

Sa*M5„THl.28
UNDERWEAR

20 dossn, silk lisle, French make; 
balance of line; colors blue and 
pink. Regular $1.28 gar- rare
ment, for, garment

9

Question of Employes Enlist- Resolution Favoring Superan- 
ing Up When Borchard nuation Scheme of Hon. 

Was Refused. Dr. Pyne Endorsed.

;......... .
12 dozen, Ralbrigga>n. spring-needle 
ribbed. ^Regular 01.00 »u4.

cashmere, accordéon rib-«'•“Æi-ooy»
%

KING ST. WESTr
H. «orchard, a clerk In the railway The fifty-fourth, annual convention 

and bridge eectlon of the works de- of the Ontario Educational a 
open EVENINGS, | partaient, has enlisted for active ser- | tlon came to a conclusion v

vice. His application for leave of ab- with morning sessions in several ,,r 
Whelan allowed the car to be kept at eence came before the board of con- the departments and «brief •
aBrrAawsÆsartîï ‘sc ,Mch ** see
^"^,np^aVX,WS,n*r„J'S H«., Church „L 22£ !&«* SEES. I-

en, but In this case the car was not I City Clerk Littlejohn also appeared . ^ department, Including public
stolen. before^the 'board with a view of learn- I *ch*'°le- kindergarten, home science

Aetisns Against Q. T. R. ,nf Itrattltude In regard to the appli- manual arts, physical training
Mr. Justice Middleton‘ratified settle- cation. 01 one of his staff to enlist Cou- I hygiene, reformed six-Hln• 1,10

ments In two damage actions brought troller Foster told the city clerk to tell Th .. J*1* e'
against the Grand Trunk Hallway by tbe young man to stay at home, while L 8 ind 8econdary
tlit families of railway employes. The Controller Thompson said: "Don’t dis- I department, including modern Ian-I 
amounts paid By the railway are small courage him." Borchard Is the fourth guagea, natural science cla.««in= I 
but they have been approved by the one In the-’city’s employ to be refus- mathematical ami nhvU,„oi „ ...official guardian under the clrcum- ed leave of absence to go to the front ^ &y*cai. English
•tances. «ntl Controller Thompson promises to . history, commercial, continuation I

J. II. Cranston, a trainman, dlgobey- I bring the names up in council. ‘‘Every I and high school principals. I
ed the company's rules In going he- young man -who wants to go to the I Supervising and training depart-
tween two cars to couple them while front should be allowed to go, and we I ment, including the iifspectors' section
they were In motion. His widow and enould give him leave of absence," said I ^nd the training section. The fourth
five children get $600. the controller. I Is the trustees' deportment.

In the other case, John Dellar, a Wants Opportunity. I _ Fevers the Bill,
section man, as klHed near Jarvis, On- 4»' of Toronto, representing I The pub Me school section before
tarlo, by a train which backed down * Chicago firm, will today en- I closing the afternoon session ‘passed a 
upon him while he waa stepping out of o«*vor to show the board of control I resolution favoring the euperannua- 
the way of another. He left a widow 7hy *** *ould be allow* to put in an I tlon bill proposed by the Ontario 

' «h* second appellate court handed and to children aged It and 20 years, mvlnentt» plant and take a contract I Government The discussion during ,
The family gets 1600- £>r the disposal of the city's garbage, tha day brought out similar view?

*swn Judgment yesterday at Osgoode There Is no appellate court list for For some days the board stive had two |tw«u T. A. Reid at Owen Sound, who I '
<$11 to the appeal of Harry Reeder today. tenders before it for an Incinerator commended strongly the bill intro-

trial Judgment setting aside a sale ------------------------------ I buf as yet they have been un- duced by Hon. Dr. Pyne, which waa In
I tt the Belmont Picture Theatrw to ___________ - to dec,<*e which one to Install. I every way Hair and sound from an

* i, ® Theatre t0 DDCUICD TA ADEN ! When the matter was being discussed actuarial standpoint.
Vpptott I Kr.Ifllr.n III 111 EN the mayor Baid that he would not only He pointed out that. Ontario was

"Mr. Pepplatt was plaintiff In the ac- ■ ‘UllilUlII S V VS SJS1 give a contract for the disposal of the maintaining school* of training that
Don and be alleged that false repre- mp 1V VIAIffF CITA117 *aTbaS<‘; b“‘ be would have the whole were qualifying nearly two thousandHW»-*» - «”• «- IDEAL HOME SHOW ha“ ,nw “• —• ffsrsa&’r
the purchase with reference to the The home for feeble-minded chll-1 echool teachers of the province. On-
seskly receipts of the theatre and the T dren came up before the board of I tario's position was unique. The teach-

of the fittings. It was ascer- n 1 . 1 , , vt I c.°.ntro1 a*a,n yesterday. It was de- ers are In demand in tfie west andalter the mu that th. Will Be Introduced by Noel elded to have a deputation, made up of more lucrative positions are open for
- r* that the takings , I representatives from the different so-1 them there, and the drain on thTranks

Wire far short of the stated amounts. - Marshall at Opening Mon- I dettes Interested, together with a com-1 from this cause Is great. A provincial 
The appellate court upheld the- find- , — - Imittee from the board, wait on Hon. W. retirement fund would give each teach

ing of fhe trial Judge and set aside the day Lvemng. J. Hanna some day next week, when er a new Interest in h|s profession In
MU of sale. A reference ,lv.n ______________ the aid of the provincial government his own province, strengthening frith
th. rnZÏl . ...” ? g‘ ---------------------- will be asked. each year's experience. Practically
“ “VSSfl “«else If the plain tl(I pr.mier Hears! has consented to Need ef Mere Men. every European country had found it
J?™* 10 dema<e# and lt 80‘ what t,h! Fire Chief Thompson has reported to necessary to adopt a retirement
“««“t- _ „ officiate at the formal opening of the the controllers that be Is short of men. schrane for its teachers.
. ®wner Responsible. Ideal Home and Electrical Show at and as a resolution of council took The meeting of the household science I

KJlrTr,.?'1 “J,® courtlf te hel,d the Arena Gardens Monday evening, I from him the power to make appoint- section developed pointed criticism -it 
mTi. fn«*,üiti°mob e owner places hie t g .. N . «arKhall chairman nt I tnents, he does not wish to be held I the public and high school curriculums

garage and wh«e » !• at „ A T*™*11' ot I responsible for anything that might lr. prescribing cookery for a close™
tetaf used by someone without the the Red Cross Society, will introduce happen on this account. He urged up- I <fiilldren too young for the work- The
«Vrieoge of the owner, lt becomes in- the premier. on the board the appointing of a new I course in sewing was also disapproved I

“^Mfwownw Is re- The exhibition, while nf a general chtef as soon) as possible, zo that the by the teachers and It was regretted
*I«Ï77* "’d llab,e damages. character will be of eeoeclai interest work of the department may be car- that a systematic course In sewing 

?nJn- the ap* û ^ todT f, , Interest rled on ln a proper manner. did not form a part of the handwork
Whelt° Arthur to householders- It Is 'unique In that I Complaints Have been received that of all the classes In every public school

VMM decision d* District Judge It Is the first of lttf kind 'to be held the Jitneys are blocking traffic on the Efforts of the Depextmeat of Agricul-
Thsrarwa* ni««.s ___ , In Toronto. War exhibits and mill- I streets The police commissioners ture and Bdusalion' to extend house-l

W J Ftoher fSrtlrJîL111® ®?ra,e ot tarv eoulnment exhibit. nHii have not yet dealt with the matter. ! hold science In rural districts thru
tos / “°??e f'T10 te et*°WR- but according to Mayor Church the special courses and women's insoles

,^ke"ufrom tl^ Electrical features will be prominent dty has the right to regulate the were eommended.
ShS» emnlov ând among the exhibits. With the co- routes, the speed and number of pas- _ Auxllisry Cl
horses and rig ôf R. W. Downs ofhFort operaUon ot the Hydro, spectacular eengers carried. I .. ^• ^J^ HacMurehy dealt with
Mffi“rlgMarndDb°oWtS*herea™0Wn °Ut and greeting effect, will be pro- John l?ak”5" n^ mïdler who a”d hearing Tere tw^ tbtî^s w^toh
broken Juda. f?ï!Laro aucedl According to the management was killed in action in France, has no[kept many Pupils from being proper-

Mr wanr «« œsssij S'jTXiS*
* the several different associations in- irii0 lt U 8le and «carlet fever have left many

appellate court hold, that a. terested in the show. LmforîaWe from'tTna^u Lnt^ th.fr

z 1 ed*for r,X*r nuence and d^thrir Su" when the
and If ^ whole matter of methods of educating
th. m t|lat tîle c ty will keep I defective children was brought up In

h iP 1 80me more the future. Miss Lusk of New York 
zrtunate case. I described the methods used ln that

city ln connection with such classes.
___ A. I , recom- I Dr. W. H. P. Collls, Inspector of West
mended against the laying of perman- I Kent, found an argument In favor of 
mt foundations Dor railway tracks on I women being eligible for rural school 
Bathurst Street Hill, when the street I boards, because the best reforms in 
* »>«ing paved, pointing out that it I every system of education have been 
would he necessary to destroy certain suggested by women. He advocated „
portions of it when laying the ties and that rural boards be Increased to six I II says it » 
rails, and that any economy would be members instead of three to give I I
more than offset on thto account women a chance. I I ____ . .

The property commissioner Is deal- Discussing "School Discipline" C. III pfe*Ve service.
Ing with the question ot supplying lm- Ward Butcher emphasized the Import- 
proved fire apparatus tor the Earl* anc* of developing school spirit by 
court district/ means of athletics, school colors and

pins. Punishment had to be used 
sometimes, but to yield the best results 
It must be impersonal. It must be ad
ministered so that the pupil would as
sociate in his mind the punishment 
with the offence and not with the per-

ottawa a . __ ”onal annoyance of the teacher.
April 8.—The special war John A. Trask, London, outlined the 

««venue Act received the royal as- relatione between principals and as- 
toda-y and Is now the law of the sietants. pointing out that the per- 

jand. Its provisions, by the terms of sonal equation entered Into the qties- 
aJLi Vr00”* J1*® ,orce on Thuraday, tlon very largely. Organization was 
April 15, so that on and after that necessary and the principal should re
date a war tax postage stamp of one 
P*”1 ,?r a «"K oent postage stamp In 
lieu thereof, will have to be affixed to 
all letters and postcards betore mailing 
The extra cent will not, however, have 
to be placed on circulars.

If the stamp Is not affixed to a let
ter or postcard the only penalty la that the letter or card y

I letter office.
hlle special Inland revenue stem ne 

with the words "War Tax” upon them 
have been prepared, and will be found 
on sale with Inland revenue offices and 
with postmasters In many centres, post 
age stamps will serve the purpose, if 
the war stamps are not readily avail
able-
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Alleged Misrepresentations 
j Were Made on Receipts 

and Fittings Value.
school

THE CANADA LIFEOWNER RESPONSIBLE «

Assurance Company
will gladly tell you about itLiable for Damages if Auto 

Placed in Garage Causes 
Accident. E

« Herbert C. C05,
■ H.i
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PICTURES 
You Want?

»k Coupon11x
____
THE LONDON TIMES

USTORY OF THE WAR
at

(;■

C ERTAINLY it is. Everyw 
' <*>e now knows that t®Pôovêrourao«it*of*h51SLng* Wljh 88c *

^parcel postage, qret ioi

A $3.00 Book MK
MMl^awTwest

there is no better way of 
keeping intimately in touch 
**th’ the bm strag^e than

World has
iwDy grrat book m tks 1

Sod b »ck non
of

lions to show them off. One 
b printed by the rotogravure

to

w S Mgbook, S»1»7X xll-------
paper, bound In doth.

own, m

Cat

98=
i

98=There are ahva 
fifty pictures m ÎL'12,
World, some of diem draw
ings. The Big Picture nest 
Sunday illustrates an event 
unprecedented in the annal. 
of Toronto Vanity, the 
gathering of almost fifteen 
hundred soldier students for 

II wonfdp. President Falconer

to

WELLINGTON GIVES- MANY CANADIANS 
HELD AMBULANCE BRIHSHWOSHTALS

Matter of Economy.
Commissioner Harris has IN

s exceptionally
fine picture of a most im- Motor Vehicle to Be Present

ed to War Office for Ser
vice in France.

Additional Casualties of Over 
Eleven Hundred Men 

Announced.'

v

The
Sunday WorldROYAL ASSENT GIVEN 

TO WAR REVENUE ACT
Special to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, Ont., April 8.—The county 
of Wellington Is spending $2000 a 
month fy patriotic purposes, under 

srvislon of a special committee.

Canadian Associated erase Cable.
LONDON, April 8.—The following 

list of British officer# casualties was 
Issued tonight;

Killed Major Myer,. London Ter
ritorials; Lieut. Na^h, Bast Surreys.

Wounded; Lieut- Oaweton, London 
Territoriale; Lient. Clifford. Royal En
gineers; Lieut Hall, CMdstreams.

Another long list of casualties in 
ttie ranks relating to the Neuve Cha
pelle actions was leaned tonight, vit 
includes nearly 800 killed; 70 died <A 
wounds and nearly B00 wounded. The 
restaient* suffering particularly se
verely ware the Devonshire», Leices
tershire*, Royal Irish, Black Watch 
Territorials, Highland Light Infantry.

The Canadians officially notified as 
wounded are located as follows;

At Nettley .- Corps Brown and Mur- 
phv of the Princess Plats; Ptes- Alder. 
^th ®ftta,^"i Boyle and Hunt 13th. 
At Bhomcllffe: Gunner Steven Pte 
•Huetwayte of the Princess Pats: Lu- 
tott 5th Battalion; Fletcher and Green.

talllon. In London, ¥t«. Armttage.

Seven Section»
Five Cents the supe

The committee, of which Reeve 
Graef, of Clifton, is chairman, met at 
the courthouse this- afternoon and 
unanimously decided to purchase a 

XCDli^afh«0I^Tf^f»^ti*ta£jnâ ®ducatlon department gave, the edu- motor ambulance to be sent tq the&■ arS fessMrasa- ps1“““ w

class certificates Inferior to the old Wellington Motor Ambulance" painted

the past hundred years. In consider- tended to cra^tTa Mrs. Creelman. Mrs. C.
Ing the tendencies reveiled, he set 1 iUdng V A ^ than|pJowfi and Hiss Forbes also waited __
down certain general truths. He be- The modern languor* h» ,he a®mmlttee to ask for a donation 
HeVed teachers as a body were not the in*»»../.-. w 2"^th<- - b[ancb 8 motor ambulance
sufficiently Jealous of their privileges DM^Ta reTOhHIoiTflndmg fStt 1 ^«2, T-* Aecl^uto ****"■ «** 
and liberties. When changes were the fVmTn» th r rvrnrn °lng "PP ^ $200 to permit the Immediate
made vitally affecting the lntere.ts of | ialer ^ vea^I ,bipJnent of,the vehlcle-
the Drofesslon, these chamree were I evominaL junior matrlcu* I The committee also decided to grant.. ■>, o' -».|rara. ,-aAW g|aBgaaraaifa=!g

edge of idioms, that the prose was too 
difficult and that It was unfair. The 
resolution was forwarded to Secre
tary Anglin of the university board.
President Falconer of» Toronto and 
Principal Gordon of Queen’s Unlver-

by.
»o«s to the

so

on :

AUSTRIA TO SUPPLY 
DRAMATIC SURPRISE

TTURIN, via Paris. April 8.—The 
Gazette del Poplo declares reports that 
Austria contemplates concluding peace 
with Russia In order to better defend 
herself against Italy are not so vision
ary as official communications issued 
at Vienna would Indicate The cor
respondent of the paper at the Aus
trian capital professes to have obtain
ed reliable Information to * the effect 
that the Austrian Government already 
has opened semi-official pour parler» 
with two powers of the triple entente 
and he believes a “dramatic surprise" 
is possible.
imp AEROPLANES TO RUSSIA.

(KING’S CABARET 
RESTAURANT
14 Kin* St. Eist

OLD DOC SAYS
itDOCTOR’S DIEND”BRITAIN WILL AID

AMERICAN SHIPPING
Special evening Dinner, 80c. served 

from 6.30 to 8 p.m. Miss Gertrude 
Gardiner of Buffalo, win sing.

dancing
From 10.30 to 12 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. 

Hodman of New York will give exhi
bition dances,

Popular Luncheon, 36c, served dally 
from 12 to 3 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 
tnd Holiday*, 50c.

A La Carte Service at all hours. 
Popular Prices and Pure Food, com
bined with Ideal Service, make King's 
Cafe the place to dine. Our automo
bile will call for two or more patrons 
from your home to- the cafe for 26c 
each. Telephone K. 7840.

TOBACCO
WASHINGTON, April 8—Sir Rich

ard Crawford, the commercial attache 
of the British Embassy, was in con
ference today at the state department 
with Chandler Anderson, special as
sistant to Scretary Bryan. In regard to 
the treatment to be accorded Amer!- 
car. ships And cargoes under the re
cent British - order-ln-countil.

Sir Richard Is now working out with 
Mr. Anderson details of a plan to eli
minate as far as possible unnecessary 
detentions ot American ship*

will not injure the heaviest emoker because 
all excess nicotine Is carefully distilled from 
It in the course of ftianufacture.
10c package,or60cIn half-pound tine,stall

TACOMA. Wash.. April 8.—Fifteen 
cars of aeroplanes tor use by the Rus
sian army arrived ln Tacoma last 
night for shipment to Vladivostok on 
the Japanese steamship Hakushira 
Maru, due In Tacoma tomorrow.

There are about 160 aeroplanes, 
uegat between, 13000 ant 84006 each.

UNITED CIGAR STORES
A SSIed7
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Jackson Model 44- $1500
\I

LA

s\ *

/jQr^m mi tie « 

mÆr 11 ,m ™ ■

Gives You More Than 
Mere Equipment

T HB Jackson Models for 
A 1616 have everything you 

f'ould ask for in the way of 
. equipment, beautiful body de- 

But their real value lies beyond these

fftsHriwaurars
This company’s thirteen years of experience In automobile 

Jinary repuUtlon for dieldabX to^ïhtî tTjacltonï^

«mTeTclenYV^ce19!^
|mni. fourth and fifth years as the first

tfcssssasssassss:
I Jackson Model 44

d(n and luxurious comfort, 
tentures.

Jackson “48”-Six—|21S0
—$1500 „Dimg stroke, six-cylinder, 48-H.P.

î stroke, four-cylinder. 40- îSSitto* . cm"£fn*’

; vacuum feed. Left side drive. tank» *2 ‘Sfî;
XaUSÎ'ty^Sr “«rl fSS

eqûlpn2nnt,Wd ta cUXVlÆe^n'*Wd te ‘~r-
É'1<m Must See These Cart and Ride In Them 
E:> ; aheir Great Value—Demonstrations to Appreciate 

o« Request.
T. A. RANKIN, Manager

f JACKSON CAR CO.
;* OF ONTARIO, LIMITED

7*^° Bwf*» Mai* 566 Garage 338 High Park Are.
, «NX*» AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, JACKSON, MICHIGAN.
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